Garrett County Postcard History Series
jay small postcard collection, ca. 1907 - ca. 1940s - collecting postcards and books related to indiana
history. cobb shinn (4 september 1887–28 january 1951) was born in fillmore, indiana, to roscoe and emma
pierce shinn. ... county, brownsburg, brownstown, brownsville, bryant, ... garrett, gary, gas city, geneva,
georgetown, goodland, a dream come true - mountain discoveries - “this is a dream come true for the
garrett county historical society and for our entire mountain top com-munity,” stated robert boal, president of
the organization. mr. boal’s excitement referred to the construction of the garrett county transportation
museum that will showcase modes of transportation of the area used by residents from indiana hospitals
postcards - indiana historical society - scope and content note this collection is comprised of 272
postcards depicting indiana hospitals and sanatoriums and a few of other types of institutions such as an old
people's home in anderson, a school gail g. unzelman collection of historic winery photographs ... unzelman has written and co-authored several other books, including sonoma county wineries, which is part of
arcadia publishing's "postcard history series." scope and contents the collection contains postcards,
photographs, correspondence, wine labels, clippings, brochures, booklets, ephemera, marine corps league deptofmdmcl - carroll county choptank sgt jason d. mileo ssgt walter cohee iii free state garrett county pete
arnold s,ul jack hdkhen lcpl gregory s. copenhaver lcpl robert w. deane maryland marines-mal mountainside
patuxent river shangri-la* ssgt karl g. taylor dept. eagle scout chairman total detachment # 1049 113 565 896
439 1147 115 544 1234 1198 1,128 1098 acknowledgements grantsville mayor and town council grantsville is located in north central garrett county, maryland, just one and a half miles south of the
pennsylvania border and one half mile west of the casselman river, a tributary of the youghiogheny river. the
town is about 30 miles northeast of oakland, the seat of garrett county, and 20 miles west of cumberland, the
allegany county seat. writing home to colorado in world war i - philgen - writing home to colorado in
world war i by james r. miller about two millionamerican soldiers, sailors, and marines served with theamerican
expeditionaryforces (aef) in europe from 1917 to 1919 during and just afterworld war i (wwi). surviving
envelopes and postcards the missouri state archives summer 2013 - in partnership with the friends of the
missouri state archives. summer 2013. where history begins. missouri state archives. ... recounted in the 1888
goodspeed county history volume ... history of postcard collecting and highlighting significant . the jacob
bolinger family - garrett martling laforge [s life may have been short-lived, but his name reflects a unique
legacy of family history. in september 1809 his great-grandfather garrett m. laforge was born in richmond
ounty, new york. according to the history of logan county -1886, garrett engaged in the gro-cery business in
new york ity from 1828 to 1835 and then a guide to the garrett family papers, 1822-ca. 1925 ... includes envelope. enclosed is a transcript of an obituary of richard roper garrett who died january 14, 1855.
postcard- e[mma] g[arrett] b[oyd], atlanta, to mary winder garrett, tazewell hall, williamsburg, 21 july 1925.
folder: 2 emma garrett boyd to miss [mary?], 24 november 1925. folder: 2 re: family history.
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